The role of aminoacyl-tRNA binding site on the factor EF-T in uncoupled GTPase reaction.
The properties of the N-tosyl-L-phenylalanyl chloromethane treated EF-T factor were studied in a ribosomal system in which splitting of GTP occurs. The action of N-tosyl-L-phenylalanyl chloromethane inhibits the binding of aminoacyl-tRNA to the EF-T factor. The binding and exchange of guanosine phosphates continued to be preserved. The inhibited factor is inactive in the GTPase reaction which depends on the participation of ribosomes and aminoacyl-tRNA. The uncoupled GTPase reaction (which is not dependent on the presence of aminoacyl-tRNA) is also sensitive to the effect of the inhibitor. The inhibition of the uncoupled GTPase is incomplete. These findings are attributed to the involvement of the aminoacyl-tRNA binding site of the EF-T factor in the uncoupled GTPase reaction.